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Salaries of Outside Inland Revenue.

The average increase in the cost in several instances,>as will be ob-
of living in any given period has a served, is more than 100 per cent.
very. intimate relationship to the The following table shows the per-
schedules of 'Salaries ruling during centage of increase, and will, no
the same period. In a recent num- doubt, bc read with very much in-
her of Thé'Cim'*Iian, in diseussing this terest:
feature, it was pointed. out that the April,
Labour Depariment had givéh out Articles. 1890. 1913.
the statement that the fi-ving, Sirloin steak .. ... .. 99.9 172.7
as regards the actual necessities of Round steak 97.6 199.1

had iliereased in Canada, 60% Rib roast 98.7 173.4
since 1900, a périod of 13 years. It Pork chops .96.5 218.0
must be borne in mind, in trying'to Bacon smoked 96.5 222.9
learn why the shoe pinches, that the Ham, smoked .. .. ... 98.3 178.1
Lkbour ý Departinent of Canada did Lard, pure 98.5 166.8
not have a strict reeôrd year'by year', Hens .. .. .. 102.8 179.7
prior to 1900, such as it nýow keeps, Pour, wheat 110.2 127.2
-Therefore in order to get a broad Cornmeal 101.3 155.1
basis on: which to, record the fluctua Eggs, strictly fresh 100.3 126.4
#ons. in prices, the departinent Butter, creamery 99.2 161.3
ý,g#uck an averaige of the ten yea'rs, Potatoes, Irish 109.0 119.2
trom 1890 to 1900. This average 1,308.2 M99.9
goine the -basis of the index nuinber. :Average- 1'00.6ý 169.2
-In the United States the Bu Ïeap of Average, increase in 23 yean 690,,

Labour. ijý able to, give ftom its. re- In so far as the above items axeeords, the exact prices since 1890
.7 the increases for the last 23 eonsidered, the cost of keepîng alive

stitelulent from the Bureau has increased 69c/c in the United
ýrcàA0_ar " Washington is offe-red States in 23 years. It has been ad'
in evide-Ree'. mitted by 'the Canadian Labour De-

partment thàt the cost ofý living in
Row Living luçre"od. Canada has increased at a greater

Wâghington, Sept M-The Bur- rate than that of any ether country
eau of Labour bas just i0sued ;qý. re-, in the world which keeps A record.
port illnstrating in a atriking and If this is so the inèrease is waxing
forcible inanner ý the extraordinary weil UP to',the 1OWe inereme, bc-
Mereme in living, expSses for the cause of one other very tmportant
period, of twenty-ihrée'yeare, 1990 to consideration.
1913. ý It. e0vers fifteen:ûltioles fkat This consideration is the very im-
repregent apprùximately, two-thirds, portant one that the standard of liv-
of the'expenditure for food by the ing bas greatly risen in the lut 20
average workingman'a fAmily and Tears. A Standard of extravaganee
reports 01 retail r""'5 are inânded 2t may be, but who-jean gOt awayindu8trial eitie% in from it 1 Before time a manfrom thïrty-nine P could

*hich live one-fdth oi the population live in a more or leu undesirable
zîf:ýthe linitéà StatW The inereààé locality, under conditions that to-day
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would ýËo4- ëo:mü" 4an,
,and le used-ÏO lieat,..his house àÈ>Y,,ý'<ý1ý éleWhIM ceI and

with _ compg;rg:jt. with the.,inerfflog
the pla 

-ee
in wood of the forest ' at a mod- ferrQd toý in the preceding,. table, to-pric-e. j must ve etwatè But now he II hWýýth ýthe increnses. àlIeedý as

a nicle stl ýhe -must, pay ý tl ý.higherl.: standards, oî-ýliving.
heavy plumber bill to 'install "ni- A - inlhe eaýe, ?4 thq Outside Ous-tary arrangêiàýýkifs;ùAâ hW " t. we6 ÈàT4 -Is, le Mile, èý'Ê an a b se n è e o fsteam or hot -water heating. 1 ý He the statutary inèrease inthis import-must do this and other equallY ex ant department in the Outside -Ser-,.Pensi've'thinge pecullar:to theage!m vide. : thilà reRltittgiù onwhich lie EvI 'Ie 1 ?- thé pàrt,-,ýof,ý the, ofûcý)rS ý ôf ýînvàkfiîg

Jih fli é'fâ a èonsi Ta-es 'thé aid oif Êô1îfýéà1 inteïfflsion W:ôr-
to .in ýiffid;'1he tâembers ý:clf the' pro
lôuiàidë: Iýlàiid. sérviëé' Wili It;M élâiméd. ' thâý thé politieui: dispéi- 4
ftd: food for thought in a ta'blé.,'of uj-qý

and, perce-ntages in. salary prodliuigentirnonts of ill us! sià-
ligâewhich has. been Prepgred

à-VVýatever his,,î, ýT ôf
bom thiis-tib6'thé iÉ thé'hd#ýnýd eýý eýdlïd'O fflcent" of încrease M' 9

u i î,ý
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SUPERANNUATION No. V'

Te the Editors of The Civi1i"ý1

In reply te "An Int in Týe Cùýi1îan of Oct. 3,,asking

4 9 eau you give any reasq W. au extÉ& one per éeiit= is added, towàrds the
superannuation fund Whýû. 'a takes out insurance with the In-

41 surance Department,".. l'oq coneluê[éd Yýour'aUî;wer by' stating "The extra'
is credited te the 1 JýÈee> This à not thecase. It is net even

-credited te Superannuati a certain
sum by the Governmenfis fündýý Ii aeihâ1k1yýgoes into the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the 15' "iùioii aÈâýhëlË9, îÈ itWoý small way,
Io buüd the Grand.'Trunk Pacifie Railway, te pay.,mibsidieý, to the Provinces,
Indian Annuitiesý. t11é National Dîebt or,'aià,y,, other. expen t(ireý'cr liability of
the Dominion. 1 ':net sutpý1gèd that Mr. jà the masonintohishead;neithereàiianýýýýelse. hfissimplya; p

im osed on those
-who had the misfortune te have been in the seývice pfi6r té April 1, 1898,
and who were obliged to, contribute te the Superannuation Revenue, -net a
Superannuation Fund. The Superannuation Act was passed by the Govern-

î ment gor its own benefit as it was more economical te pay a man a perce-ttage
ci his lary instead of the whole when by reason of ill-health oJýe, hi was

indue eut 1o -him te serve his country for 1 low salary knowing.that, *hile
he, ce d net lay by some.Urovmon for hls declining years 1,1 *ould be able teexist hia supe A

A 1 e.
N p remn. has beeh given foý the imposition of this 1%, no reaso1ý e4utbe

âven Au. exeum has been madêe'"M-""YM* civil servants who came in prier
tu 189b ha-ve ech a Splendid Privilqgý. of "ýpbuýipq_ Revenue, a#d iÉ

L lit long- eilough ând if ýhe Wâù W ië 1 d of vou, 0yiperan 1 L' î Y'O confiý hmennated. if Wd'l" "dl' 
but in 

T_
am y4u won 't
ted du g these long 35 1ý«ts; ibutr-the Gmrni».Ét thin otherwi and
-the in ney iÊ':its bxtýew. Many eg#emelyidistresý4q, que might be
Mof gul erannuation menf leavip« ý,4ir in reality, Wh
lhe Pa ýmenta tu supà à n a fty *e!4 thý Goveri*ëilt
does 11)t gpret

'OttE *a QCt. $th, 19118. À
f z

Seç 11ý
1 '178. ."? 'Ée,-iàft achool aý the

Aijne xuembets.of the s4Ï-ýiW% Oe," gë ýt etiiiitéëË te entAr the pivii
tawa speeially, and 4wrw * ý ' ' X1Wý«ff Ipp6juted td jhe
the mimbers of ýhw1ýP»t clepartment in 18j4ý- and

part nt, r Oived a 8hGC4,-,ýgp -j'O ýgp 
ele ted

a1rtil their -papers on ,ýýûzxdq 
t

mmomi last te learn, of SP Ëàdà orâý braneh. Mr. It wan
dmwip mg, sezident at Rigaud, where- w4â in actiee opporter of 'ffie vil

11
ot the Money Order Braneh lost: been 6z the executivý.e.ý Re 1 Lvui

besides a widow, two daughter,14 Kr&
Xi. 86wan was born in stltlohz4. ..W. SIMPAOU 4nd Mra. W. B. BaMiel

years, ago and h both, d::XbatreaL
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THE COINVENTIONAL

0 witheringli.ly'
Iho pal e à', on the, a t em

Wherego thoee: white
What happens to thez
cannot belleve

As I see, them eaeh fall
]ýhey reallycease living,

It can't be'at all.

0 withering li1ý!
Yçur perfume mIget...r4,se,,,

To be caught by the Angels
Beyonýd the ýblué ekioo.
know t4t&t ypur passin4

from ýthià ea -
-Méans. rotin èarnat 1 on-
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Par1ýamentary Representa-tion Serveftltg..i

The Government may retain, office until 1915, but it is quite on the cards
that a general election will take -place within the next few months. In thi.s
connection two questions arise:-

"Are the civil servants prepared with a candidate?" and
"Do they desiredirect repreïsentation in the Mother of Parliaments?"
The first question must bc answered in the negativej and the second in

the aff=ative. Various sectional associations connected wit4 the service
have considered the matter, and it is quite likely that at the next general elec-
don certain officers of these associations *ül become parliamentary candi-
dates; but up to the present nothing, or practically notbing, has been donc in
the direction of securing a candidate who would repre-sent civil servants of
every class and of every grade., And yet civil servants want direct parlia-
mentary representation, and they know that no large measure of civil service
reform is possible until they have a representative in the House of Commons
Who can voice their winhes, and who eau give his Majestys Ministers and his
Majesty's Opposition first-hand information. as to the state, of affairs now
existiii in the civil service.

In the preseùt parliament every shade of opinion is represented, and the
civil servantsappear to bc the ouly large body -with out a spokesman. There
are, it is true, some thirty or so menibers who have been diréctly or indirectly
conneeted with the. civil service; but they'have not been elected for the pur
pose of servine their éld , colleagues, and they have quite lost all interest in
the civil service and the civil servants.

Sectional. representation would serve a useful purpm, but it is not the
kind_ of -èpr ' eàent.af4on civil service reformers who desire direct parlîamentary
representation have in their minds. The primary object of 9, sectional repre-
sentativewq .uld, naÛtrally, bé i4iectional interests. A secti6nal representative
would fighi fýr the bettèrment of his owiï people, and lie would not endanger
theirinterpsto by tackling other questions untilall, or nearly allo théirýgikt.
aùces had bèen redremed. A direct repiesentative ô£ the whole civil ser-vice
would study the interents of every civil servant of the State. He would study
the interestà of the Peirm'ane-nt secretary to the treaBury, and lie would study
the-intereàts the most junior treasu messenger; lie- would study the ûà-
bqiests of the seeretaxy of the post «fice,ý and he would study the intereste d
the ]ý0mma1î.

if direct parliamaitary representationis to be see'ured, the civil Servants
M.M he p éd Il. th, repar t.ô pay e piper " ând they must fmd a candidate, and
wile,4-they have feund a candidate tiiey inusIt go to the Liberal, Unionist, or

L' dm Cgeau 
partý

d send their ni

The er4er which the toinely cung Ger- Seem yleil have' enotten the n'Il ho
bmaed W at theý,1. 0. sav. 0xý1aàned.

lm n 'w -ins.de ýâY1àb1é to Lýrétch8à , hê jeoùtig wôm" loked at'her rereipt
idt ýand ohé signed. it simply end blushod a rqe red.

chen Sëýmidt. Th a man ât the eoüzit "Ach, so 1 hafil she murmured. snà
e'8ý&11ed ber baek to xectify thé mistake wroté harriedly-

1ý à* #he'was tiirý9 away.
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TJ&E 1711E SYSTEM.

The merit system is always ju dan-ID«vol".Wtb» int««tu et the civa a«vt«
always subject to attaelm frSuor

".the,
91M, w-ithç(

siagle copien 5 cent*4 4
mee is a ýeet- or th ot-*ng to, r. thé e ervaé, ee he

bek ÎW.
.(ýlà»ugh for'
aïfiffiélent and -Ihn",Ch bëitèrýýpièrpom)

thtough, ý -soýcà1ed spé",
«Il other communicationt i3hbuld b«,ý Ieýmpàitivýe The, làttèr

féi
tke intelfigent pbt-huntër.

5;,ý,P., 0.- B"
ýjfi iýà gAbi biý(7hï-

e'a 1 inoe àiïy, pdiùt.

té be aoutàblé I p6siUoËÉ,iü tfiW ýjWË-

-",e Ywhd e- itew

ý0 ast

tom DeËtý 1 Bie tJÈ14r, e'aïe, otherý gittà"T>5 -9 49 [the

ap at the, affr Oixt, üî,, th e, iâQ»ýer, 1,ýrw

i, ý1Mè' ôtJý1 %iftý Itb
â" é yroë - tht

ýskDuid be ai the bottom, and the on'the part of Mniýters d thýý üýta"
-ýj wui4lýe-"'ffié4 frë 4èÉýw1 jgýlleëAhý and

,that "hàmah héâmgi, b,ýràg"- te
lA th I, int

not
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*hen,..t
ala-Èly the political pot-hunter will be

from ouyclaýy. liv".-
V IÊ ', .Il , ý

4ach ÎÙiýèûne Ààf::ýt ig'tW 'ýènters
the servicé to take a place over the
4eads of those who are pr d- -ýÈd
tried and are efficient, it is as though
. .. ..... ....

so many dir beeh, thmst înto,
thé-bodies of se-m-any menand wmen.

'ften, au, opp occursto, flll
position,.w. js exe.m fýùni., t4e

ich pt,
Operatiou of àvil service law, and the'
posippn is e promotion ýrom

ra s o -the gérViee itelf, theié

iÉe ýJOY" .14 èa11èneý1 as, _1o]ý more,
edhhe:e.that, re t' th' have suéh
iùs nées, wA -are thaakfül to say. ýOne
iloted, eue PÉ,>eý,ü
theý ËÇwa:rds of ràëln' ' s:thâ,. f t J'
(4 abou12ý of e m n âï P, t iaffil.

L) Oe qe"

recçn eme iý 6f blm"é.an, C.

Ilo who HýS 'j11ýtf béw pý-6m(ittý'A
t ià à uè -

the, -ý,âCa1À p0ýiifiûý oýSýpe=tém'éT1È P1ýPý,
ô -the:r rait f ch.airm,%p.,gratý1atý,t1k of thý il éIe Éàýý 130 litýQQ -yve y ç»M ervi ing.1-1 1, lù:

hient Pon thâe înst'aliëëé of L éà týe"1Ù'f' t, Çyo" J,
1torions pToMotiùiý, for the Ylt > à 'ith,y la wi great pleme
thé tua t e trwt'Icd. à e' Prý èsiý d Pnt

AU;ey.

IF ýi0wPY-"ented« 1'4iR
ge 9

il41 nervant§' aý4 fÉe
*ith br'ý' g'hto''r pýr,>g'Ëeets

everý ý'Ée uie oý mméhës ýfor t
Mr. J»s.

ived', -a ilétter

d1esex, Où K,

rniue se i .,In"lgnA He 0
pieýth e, Posi rAý of Cor-respIoË0ýÉéè eh illent of

for manî ng pmdprie 'Six yearg taken a,'këený itt",eit iii b'o
Ne igt&lïm,ân eiithÛziagtie m

'Some eue, meltibet, îyf ïg, of bùiiibet
tbèoG1,eTériýý ýe»o, had b&eu,ýet of aHeybdwbu'9 'geqntlëgKhd
1eým fwn#,Ëý ïMed i ýeftâpkéâ tâý Mz in the omwa-Alley,1ý0wling

hte,, W&ht,,,,tb m ale ý-tiÜi i à audýthC.'oel'eài
Mtbrw, hë wià ýw, 1. leader like Mt. Roberts will seM ýt,*:

birn "Pp 'MI
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at. tbe %ton of tbe, Wooben %cg

A ]kc1cýaxd ;4PIAode. the proposed celebratioù whieh Silas

There is a -bo;fui of empty bot- had spread throughout the eity.
The candles had all flickered olit,'tles on. the back-steps, Sü ', Midap, and Silas and his hundred friendsMrs. W me last Utprday after- had go-ne tobed. I sat iüý a eliair anoon. shali mî do with omthe, feu kinfew ieetfr oel SMO . 9 MYthem?'ý-" 1ý 1

ï Te- last _pipe in the, moon4ght, when. a
t*4 théj mý4- strange- -ýthing ppened4plied. e 'ffl6 -the iigeoy we is fsued from the mo-aths o the bottles.get to b ùY, à was it nôt,, yetIt was a strange tiiing>

This Te of' Éon'e ,MM întended did not OÉiax,:Khayyam, leiir words,ý6all t Mr.. whîfor sarcasm, as'it re eh he ha& reported, froni, the pots
,wegg the oec"ioli'o',n whieh she dis- in the petters housè, and haye we not
posed of ý a bure! qf bottles, my a tale of the Bottle Imp tOldýtO us by
seýon&Beàt trom5ers, the 1909 Me of Stevenson Y There are more thine in
c4eiang ý anci -a gag itevé, ýn hopes of heaven and earth, É6ratio, and in.
getting a sfart towards buying a bottles also, tJýan are dreamed: of ýà.
piazôla.ý The,,,sarea4ta , might, have yôur- phîlégùphy. :Tha bett -výerOý
been apparent to 1fte Wlogg had she talking.
Yemembereà- tÈat'ý-i mede , e1ght
cenýs eut ýDf the deai witIl the jux î. the-.ehairî", asked It was.
num but, she hýd, forglattèzL that part square-faced, fflow had ý cqjýîe'-&'th'e trý ýon, and wag alxmt-to irem the ýt'groeer 0 ni withwal ýoii
teleýVý tO '14%iâerüvlsld when Silas inaide him, that >agked the qu"m.
iüiàor ''b-roý in witli. a suggestion ]ffe could not bo&Wt Miti&aïe 4c-
tfixt we put candles in the inouths of quaintance with thefàmily" 1 SUP-the boW*, and set thélottles on the Pose, havm1g been M,:trodùeed, as it.
bu* fénee' after dark in honour Of were, undér false . cokmn, for tlhe

1148 bi-rt'hdaYý name on hà férûhpad wu Genýva
"Then weý met shy.. ýroeku..,at Oh, that fellow, réplie& g. long-them, " said the lad, oblivicue of the, neàred ehap with 4 ýb!4y label mark-

delinition of the Word rSk, and what. ed Cutûr, oil, "is in the civil serqric*
tlie ne*bonr on the O'ther Side 01 the 1 helped him to. t a day 's dek, leave
tence u44t have to say wUen the bot.. 04ce when the re, -eçre playing

oitme"crà"g on his lot.,...

< The of the iunminalâ" ap- You don't Say, ', said Squaref"e.
te me, hmever, u, a eea, "Re Must tàiink a lot of,P

w8y of oelebraùng the boy'la biýthdày, 'Ile 'hao never ý sho*n any #èât
and thaï, evening, the back kzee waa :foiiduem for inell replýjed edAtor,
ýOn'Verted into a fairyland cauaeway, " bùt that dom It fîk Qu me, as i Mid
to the dolight of YOPUR, silas and the to the- Sedlitz P»wder Que M»ruulz1LUAdred Other yow*èteï-S whê wel'e Rat nai 1 'in ý e 1 1113bard to dowm. ire
drawn to t1w 40M by 1he'reporte cl thereupS laugh
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his own, jokes and fell backward into wooden leg that the service was no
the next yard and was heard iao more place for him. , He should have, been
that night. a real estate man, and made mQ4ey.

Squareface continued his question- "What did the wooden leg sayl"
]LUg: He said that after two more bot-

What is the civil service? he tles of Vigora, he thought he would
asked of au ý ink bottle on his left bc in condition to leave.thje service

, Now you have come to the right and go to work. "

shop," answered the ink bottle. "I "But he ne-ver left the service, did
was in the eivil service myself until 1 he?" Squareface fnquired.
was half empty. ý'No, ý_> replied Vigora, "he stoppeil

What do they do in tlie'civil ser- taking the only guaranteed health re-
vice asked Squaref ace. storer, and balm of immortality whýen

"Týhey use ink," replied-I. B. The the druggist refused hira, credit, and
civil service is a huge inkwell, arouiid lie has been living £or this while back
whieh the flics, called civil servants, on the hopes of a flat increase,'
gather every morning atnine. They ."And what is a flat iinereasel','
are each suppôsed to dip his feet in asked the inquisitive Squareface.

e ink, and then crawl over sheets of "A flat increasç 1 " broke in a black
paper'which are pla-ced 'on desks un- fellow with th.ree stars on his chest.
til five at night. "I rernemb6r the flat increase of 1908.

_What for?" ask d Sqüarefaee.' I came home with- egg that daý, aüd
To use up the ink, " replied LB. Jones and Simpson and Burke called

"But what do they do with the to see my new friend the same êven-
papers they crawl over?" queried ing. How they did pat old Plat lu-
Squareface. crease on the back. He wag the Jolly-

How do 1 know said 1. B. im- goodfellow for fair. And Jones and
patiently. Simpson and Burke wouldn't gohome-

You saici you were the right shop tillmorning, and old Wegg broke the
for information' about the ci-vil ser- eleetrie light bulb when he tried'to
vice " replied Squaréfue. kick a fly off the doorknob. I haye

yhave eà1led myself a shop, beeÙ kept on the sÉelf in the kitchen,.
but P= a free luncÈ, or a RoyaI ever since that, and whenever Weég

or a Toronto newepaper, talks of having one, of those chape in
t -here 1. B. came to a the house, Mrs. Wegg takes »à by

pause, fôr he, eould not think of any the collar gnd; leads him -off to takea
bigher authorities. on civil service afý look at me. 'Now, Silas,' she gays,
faire. 'look at those three starF4 and then

squa"face was nôt disOour 1 aged, let me hear you -mention the name of
howeven. Re turne his stre.am éfin. Burke or Simpson or Jones -again.,

quiry to hie right hana friend, who That will give you au ides, of what. a
bore the namé of Vigoral oh'fflu front. increaseis, my boy."'

What do yali kný)-W:. this You shoulda't 'forget thoaghý"
eivil* service 1 " he aàedl. said -a stout little fellow, Bovrîl by

" Nothing, " replied VigoriL name, I'that you helped Wegg spend
spent my time in a drugstore alter 1 only a few dollars of that Ilat iný
left Quackville.'ý creue. . eis landlord . cabbaged the

But you muet have heard 9omeý b' slice, and: the milknan and the
thing about it in the house there. b erýand the butchet--" , =y pom.

Lot me think, gaid Vigora. "i brother lýhelped themul-v« to #pir
have been shaken oo .often before shaffl t oo. . ft #as' cezed, a flat in.
Uaing the, I am not thie same bottle 1 crease, you know, beeanft you poulde
was onoe. Oh, yeo, I remember hear. nt fte it when it9ýa» sproad out'.0ver...

ng "de th tell the the ûommunity."the woman ÙM ere
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Týank yoli, t4ýpkyq ",said, old. Abercroýnbj4ý,-. 1 't -.' ! ' ' .

r beigg a thàn.
bâté boi es which had:been' eita"heà MIserean places 4yýDe la Verepdryé,

Il d uil.. 1 01:ow o !,où màký îhaiý out? bis s:èýhâ àiàd's : mis r fl e
ý"Poý ýôi6ý fhiýg, Gregt Lakes and. the.Rocky Xo

lýCtf1è.1s 'okê he-stàjýýs broké. tains. On hiis wàý Và 'h tt e'màet Leyés, jý es, e'y Squarefaçe int .errupt Gardèur de:Saint;Pférirýé;ýfrolm:wh6
eýL 1 know our, weak bc reeeived:'ûûmm-and-ýdf -th"ë,ýp6àte.
as you . o. 1 ut n6 o4e trý'é'B, td squeeze Aft.er sPeud-Ùlg'some time'at:Le PaR,:ý

ore an two piiits ou'th th Fort P«gkoy9e,ý ho *ýenütie thé.
th . .. t 'a quart

e pe. ý1è,of 'Ottâw low- Saskatchewan,',. whéré hé e8taèbli4hed.ý
àéeM tâ'ihink thàt "vil: afort ý whicli is: still naWed aft6iý him

bke.,ihe,: ivîàô*IB érusë, TvËiéh thé -Fort à la Conie; ýî,The same year,
tail. 1758, hé explored the Carrot!River

pply of o* V&IIey'; ý and the'. follôwing
seoded, wfew,Il ýak bova, 1 believe

Id ý«è d£ýsei*vmg!:io.be CallÉd'the'irýt,..eeA 14. ç4mg ýto. us 4ne culturât.Ôl the CAnadian.t4e_:'vý1 .ýbe., ýý1 in. n Ü' M next West. The,
résult, of his. emp

Thrýe the ilews-,of remàrkÙble:gro* th;ýwrs- i.îý Rot the hé
bm, gui hig-" a., bottle. in the ilor& *ýhéw'he'ret=,ed éàst.
Rai Latéjý ",established',à! Mrt: not1àr

fi-dm Làke ý,CuiÊbdrlaüd; *,kestigé4 "of
Jus "c"Pan;ý: whieh ý wer'é: d !177

hbuoe Orýyïj1îWm. eàeh yoUrýdèùth ûf, De Ig Ça.ýrýe hpweyer, Ji

wàý-n i wd xïý.: a soldier abOve 41, hý 1ýe
17C8, t4oh"rd, in ýthe baeh yar4 àhe:iaharked:é thl11ýý1ýwar betwee 4i ce,,.

He was at, thý Wîlé 01, 'e, ains
A ýàba1È; alýO gt t'e"b ftle'àt Ste

Canada cedo 10.
L ùËa ho 8týr4dhad ÏQ Ëëiurn Wýq 'd

'1_1t'o t e foun or
o the a on whièh hé
9fu ùoùü*ytwir, *i1fli, th 041111 split&'of 'bis Q6 years, he did not'hPsi-

held àt xël- tate to ta e uý àrnis àt tlý
of thé

iüi iià&,-Itd thë ïtiitïâiI stýk of affi Hý',w'asým'der fbë'co' aiàd r q, laCua,
erg

'd W 'ë_ l' '1àýà'Ï754 !inAhý Cairot
M.V-F thé > Anglo erleau w8ý,et 9 ý"I ý ýa C was

t IÏ"a t Îe> e _ ý,dii'ed'atý the ýipé'ag eý-ï'41
4ù

J e-ç Ms, One th

4 t
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in order to acoommodate the rapidly in-
crming attmdanes haq, mýved to larger
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Ir open all ilimmei., For
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OTTAWA SPORTS.
A friendly mateh bet-yveen the InterierHý91we vou Are 1 and the Royal Mint wu held De sat'urday,

Oet. Ilth, whieh reeulted iii a win for the
lutter ffine points.Thie Most comfortable as bAs ti, 'Mint won a similar inate lut

*eIl imi thé Most styliàh year by s'ixty points,
ihows a very 8atidactoI-yý iÈIýr0ve*ent inéboé gôld.
the Interier shooting.
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OFFICERS OF C. B. SOCIETIES. was seeretary, of thé'Social :Science
Club, has been on the Couneil of the

No. 3. Childre-n's Aid Society of Ottawa,and secretary of the Travellers' Aid
Society in the years 1910 and 1911.
He also is a member of the Ottawa
Lawn Tennis and Rivermead Golf
Clubs.

Not the least important of Mr.
Edgar's various activities is that of
secretary of the Co-operative Supply
Association whièh, it is hoped, may
be the'Parent body of a great organ-
ization distributing supplies to the
service all over Canada and there-
by contributing to the lowering of the'W cost of living.

A NEW DEPUTY.

It is officially annonneed that
Frank Pedley, deputy suýerintend-
ent-general of Indiauî affairs since
1902, bas resigned, and that Duncan
Campbell Scott has been appointedMR. WILLIAM WILK-IE.EDGAR. to succeed him. His successor is a
well-known Canadian poet, who hasHerewith, . T" Civilian presents been foï many years in the depart-the. portrait of Mx. Wîlliam Wilkie ment, and his promotion is well de-Edgar, the Secretary of the Civil Ser- served.vite Co-operative Supply 4sooci4tion

Duncan Campbell Scott, a son ofof Ottawa.
Rev. William Scott, was born ý onMr. Edgar is a son of the late ROn. August 2, 1862. He was educated inSir James Edgar, for many years a a Cfýnadian commôn schoul and Stàn-menibei of the Ilouse of Commons stead Colle e. In 1879 ý he enteredand ýSpeakèr, of that ' body from the Cànadigan civil service and in1896 Until 1900. , Mr. Edgar 1893 he was appointed ehief account-wu ýorn iný thé , oity of Toronto ant in the department of Indian A£in 1874 and eiftered the Government £airs, whieh position he held untilservice. in July, 1897, when hé was the present time.private seerétary to his father.- He

filled the, same position with Sir
James Edgar's suedesson ai Speak-, Still Th«e wu Room.
er, Hon. Thomas Bain and Hon. L., P. À ho-stess Who wu, renowned forBrodeur, now judge of the Suptémé her stinginese loved to, have people-Court of Canada. Re was one of the of culture -at lier table, but. wouldstaff of the Library, of Parliament ncit- open her puree enough to makefrop% 1899 to 1 1903 Mr.. Edgar +was the table attractive. Once, after aeducated, at UMý ýCanada College particulàýly poor and scanty dinner,andý the TJuiver;ity: of Toronto, from she said to a disting.uished gyest,which he received thé déiree,ýof B.£ "Àzid whén would you din within 1887 aÙd XX.I' in 1904. Re is a me ',againt" With a hungry sighmember of the., C. -S. $aVM'ys à Loan thé guest angwered, "At once,soë'1etY.ý Fora uumber 0 ýeffrB hé tilidam 1
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YT:Iilriiià î É thé eFý mg pre-f 0 0 àam'W ledj
Inýýhè eôùýie ÔÉ 4'furiÉe'r'iýnterest, eisely the same Worlý, for forty yearsî.

ing àiýtië.1,ý .. an 1 the .. position of wdm .en It would be a fâ x'truer kindness ta

ln,,thé, Civil in, theýý"West say - 'Here a routine charr
writer at erated by

ýte'ýSaîétté,"fhe deals acter, ad
gûme jengt ynth thé sex proble 25s. or 30iý,î

in ia --we can,le g e 'Wé'it 1 ce oiý'the'Pùbllc trus- le.
teA to illugtrate, the. eo4tentioù'ýtÉai but aster ËV4",,ôiýgeven

tiiýre 49 no,ý1ec W segrega- or Pr. thé -,e4 j-wàIà,:ýùu must Se6ýý pro

of: th ee the
iz mot

_,ýUfteri reading the ýview&-of of-
fieiali zfter: official. on tho jdesirability
a£ È 

yç= an
.men, aud:woménseparate- tiv as

andý«ufiningi the, women to routine ra essel",-,"" b w,ýwork, 2 4is::ýîefÈe5hing "Ys ýtkè w ,,,ýar-
writer,"ta find an official. who holds
as the Publie Trustee holds, that !et )e %ýrè the

a 'ýj
ad e 'ead-

there is not the smallest neeessity for Min ,,pýs are
segrèt W4W- sl and C

be91
that, the anly reason for giving the heaIt 4eep
rolitine',workýtO thï womenis that it inte hopgirl

wants but also
woliaee rtàain ý, e àhért r time în,ý the her 'cire ullIvaient,

thah Iý»n and it is in P ôYer's interest,
thê,,ù«kAoý,
Em 14èm one subtects thât tbeFul)4 qi;î inýqqN'as ee

that she gets it in business houris as

ùî bis, difficultieg< ýûnd -dege='àtè' ià1à â,.ý mi"
-s ibe,,fa«d>i withl the..ïsme whà

problem whieh hum cOrfrontedýather

Bnglmd, whkh bro@ýght: ici brÏght îÙ1
dà tuè work hitt»eý

ML The.0ýIswek-wîth.&ýzeàI and atlkiày rate,--. -,âtýiê ý-to ýffié
ofAffiUý dîmeIýlty!' "'Wh en I'à9;ýed *Ut ho hâd,

Iâtîngý;, Sùt the trol îù
tbe ý,gîrlS 'ý grdrw, lad
women, and are
fitted ouly for baginmers. The grûl whatil

ing "content amon t, t3i fe;naLý ùià é4r legs thIý, iroutilàë

staff seerns morIýffiKý' ôfItë dflee,

to IIPý6w î tIld dne, of, t'Wb
üe e ilýiiLu"wh à,

jjý, Ëhôâëý tërýàîs ëf 'Bérýiee,,I 6rý yoù -pjý Ë4'llâge',l ýkIC'ép de
ýnâ th tý

àâd, iiý lu tdy

the là, ýmüý dfeý for, 44
hopë,*M'rý. iiýdMberà,ül U è'éIèrkWý.,

it, igi ý"no, no *ïfÊbeý althwe àAîë»,Ièý4ïd
'A q.Kî il; li
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a certain time, sà that 'thé re will: be increasè in Éunibers, andthat pros-
a steady flow. through: the -office, of peet alone should help ot bring him
fresh blood»? - This expectation may promising recruits from the daught-
be,ý perhaps, a little unduly optimis- ers of the professional classes.
tic; but at leastÂt avoids the op-

g upon a To turn to th Labour Ex-'eposite error of lookin' girl of change,, their Director shares thetwenty-oneý as a machine whieh will
iew, of the Publie Trustee, as to thesit there ýto have its- handiè,.turned v

for, forty yeàrs and will grind out an best method of selecting his staff,
and has an equal dist,ýust of the or-equal tale: of work year by year, uný
dînary routine-trained Civil Sýndcetil it is relegated to the upper shelf

of the penoioned. One W'cýiiders some- Clerk.. . He feels, ý ýas the S.ecretary
and Légal Adviser to the Nationaltimes wh'at it will look like by' the 1, alth I surance Commission (Eng-tirne it gets therp!ý e Illand) also feels, that those Clerks,

a good whether Intermediateor, Second
dekI eanbedone for thé women, even Division men, are rem«Ved too jnoung
if they, must be employedupon work from experienceý of the business and
whigh, ig largely routine,! . Têbegin labour world outside, and that their
-wýth, ýûme ofthat work e be doue traùiing is too mechanical to fi them,
by mechaniealý ineaný withont wearing to deal with the human aiid, indus-
out,,h=an nerves and,,brains. The trial problems offered by the unem-
ea.1pffla ug-machineq î»tro4wçd 'in- ployed. Since his Departrpent has
to. nblie,,Trustees also been iè#ffio"blë 16YIn#juýance,
sàvgà. 30 per ef. J-reary, mq, there has been a good deal bf.purel
chanical work. Sècondly, Speh may.. cIeýièùI -ahd le.dger work for whiX
be doue by evening classes to wake a Civil Service 'BOoîÏeèýer' andU e etaff te take à general i interýMt Léd r Clérk is as asp< ge good any other,iii the hikher beanehîes a£ busines% as and for borrowedthîw work 'hae
nearly *aIl -ýthe largeý employers in from the Post Office and elsewhere a

includÉag, the number of Clerks of loth iéiéà.' tut
Co=ty -Àcouneilý No One who visits fox.,,Imour Pýieýaýe. work.Proper,

hthais fjoughý and ýobtained: organiim-e
euVe-ÙIn,ý tud,,,not" t.he',bright. Ibok&- ing offlem,: managers, : and elerks
and, plQa")ýt bûtàidé sourées. A fait
Women Merkeeondo-abb.that:he h4s. tioii -4f, tÉese are. women, and théyare emw o y ed fiBOW04, the: problem bf, keepIng thein à deal wýth.t4eunem,-
ch'erfUkýandJuterestedj even-if he ployed of their o*nsex aud'ýwïth'ihe
had thýM.elf. stated hi no -videnoeý; juvenile workeW 'The work is in-

'thâtýhe tLasJý9d tqýehéek4hejr zoal: teresting' ah'd re9porLebIë,ý ý 'Ilor
by,,:forbidding overtime 1 work. ., Jt, îs woMjýni Organieing Offieer -has ýto, ad-
Cle«r, toù, ýhatJie., vrMkes ýtq. keept a; vise. thé Divisional OMeer qn, ý all
Caeffl eplen, Wtakntý- 114 gaardiaxi,ý queÉiloi-.w affecting wýoùm:g *ork iin
shipoi S« m4ny yo-png -iW£tde oblige# ý.î'hiÉ?distràct: and mbit:nee""IY àeýý:

emplaïtwo Lady Inàpectori',.: quIre l'an numense, &M0%Mý >ýd> izLdUS-ý
wkQýq#> go,,clûvou t0ýfeei -4ig ohargeg! trial,ý,knoWIedgeý>. ý Sheî îs paid: à au

y,,himas fo theh welfeze a"tazt, a,5a toý MOý, as5 a junîe of-iý
Onola RUT £-200 to7>£25&G4t" ad ý re-viongly! 10énI. £M .ý tobUtý One, h p whiel 00,ýt,,t'el book-keeperju his jofbe.. -ýGjveË, pue Itery fawurably ýwith. thoge ob.

tai"blèýýîù the oduoatioùallwoýlýL Of,
ina"ers, ý'and he ý "74d 'OP.,,, her:dutiot-weý @hall haye mS»,týû ý1j&y î

gmde,.of,:
Irdm the lowégt grade O'f bis staIY46ý 1Výýk füriwomen in.:the Civil.Servi6o
thisbIqpetfflteý *1bonud te the InSpeetèý&ter. ý:FQr the
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moment it is interesting to note that -7oh,- Mr. Editor 1 là it a fair deal 7

all the women employed for Labour If we do not ýget our monéy's worth,

Exchange work proper have been ap- do younot fear for your subse.ription

pointed by personal selection and list? And who wants to be branded

that the ouly examination they have as belonging'to a class that will pay

had to pass is a simple test of educa- for that kind of reading? To think

tional qualification involving no coin- that woman is au inferior and un-

petition. It certainly looks as il the necessaryýereature'is not an indictable

competitive examination to whieh' offence, but it is a pity that such an

the generation -now middle-aged atý expression of that opinion is hot.

tached so muck importance, were on
its trial, and. not unlikely to lose its An esteemed agricultural paper is

place in publie favour. C. S. at present reprinting, probably for

Gazette. the pleasure and profit of its readers,
one of Dickens' novels., If youl are

A man putting some Money ilito the out'of copy and'Wish some spicy, weil-

Poét Ofece Savings Bank (England) in- written and baek-numberish stuff on

quired when he could gét it'dut, and was the -woman question, why not reprint
iacrmed that i£ he put it in one day he a itten some

certain play, wr years
Suid, get it. out the next by giving a fort-
niâht le ago, entitled The Taming of the

Shrew"? It mià4t be as'new to some
of your readers as thegenis by. Poet
"Low Ràtýl" and 1 think that even.
Shake'speare's detraeion.would adm#
that it was better writte'n and more

Wu do net hold owWm respongible for entertaining.

Woman. ean well a1ord to be in-
Roasting a ]poet.ý different fo Poet" Low'Rate. "We love

Tc the Eaitors of The C"ian:- her Yet more for the enemy she 'hýw
made. 1 am not outz to clefend the

Of course we Au feel very Sorry thàt the ladies.
poét (7) "Lew-Ilate" has been jilted, but They have: amply shown âat

iwpublie u8ugny have little, nu for anâ they can do tbat thmsewes. Not

legs patieiaee.with Wbear ynth a Ocre paw. even Dr. 'PeMbrgy, ean et4..their -deý
Why infliet en the already Mueh-abuged
effl servant the MiserieN of a jiltea Mant tori6us prceess. They will:get what.

they wânt and in the long run it will
CIVIL SER VANT.
1913. be better for both men and wmen.

But it seems to, me a miàtake to Ûlake ýî
the matter a cause for quarrel beý

To the Editors of The CiviZian: tween the sexes. As 'ýMere Woman"

Is copy oo bard to get that you saye, we are all in a Som Mess new.

should print Poet "Low Rate's" lant %t isit quite fair to amine that be-'
WMýf oeme women

Word 1 Io net this, m Artemus have notbad the yote,

would say, 2 muteh î 1 hear the lad- they'have had nothing to do with

ka wax indignant over it,'but surely bringîng this aboutf Are they quite

Vox Populi,,,Conuwnt Reader and sure they bave upheld every respon-

Weil wiéher Mu8t, be eeally aront- sibility, seir'ed every opportunity"ful-
ed nt, the editor Ili eontempt of theïr ffl d every , obligation, that has.come'

them 1 If not an they not partlyrights. The oubwriber pays for a eei- to ..i t not time to puttâia n=her of readable pages. Here to blaine 1 And im i
Wuwfliing.t"t is not resdable *S may vain'amkd 100ligh grie-vances ind

it ýj% as atupid as it is vulgar. Some. otrive t6qether with tEt oiüëere and

*Jng May be, forgiven an am U]2,egotiotie deuh-o-:to beder: the sorrY

wrher, evau a r4e valpTityN but mess 1
=uâh YWgarity and.M wdertainmeilt PÉO B0140 Pl CýBLICO-i
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To the Editors of Th-e Civilian.- cause goats are gambolling creatures and
You would be dolug quite a service to a good fighters, whereas the poor dear man

groat many of your subscribers if you 18 anYthilli but, a typiçal-ýllgoat," but, is
could point out to us in your ne3â issluey Often in a 1 pickle.
some of -the poetiéal beauties and thé I have probably exceeded the space lim-
humour whieh are so eleverly-hidden in the it already, and will conelude by addressing
IlPoût Low-Rate's" masterpiece "Venom- the last two lines of his verse te the Poet.
Ous Woman. Low-Rate hiinself . . .

As long as you infest this globeMy own sense of humour, l'in afraid, is "We'Il groan-and groan-and groan.11not very highly developed. 1, hav.e tried I do not consider thaýt I'Mere Woman's"
to read'those verses forwards 'and back-
wards ard sidoways, but still there moins hysterical letter justifies such doggerel as
to be something that eludes me, the "Poet Low-]Rate" has given us.ý,

l'More Woman" represents a very, veryý.
There aee om or two very. clever little smallproportion of lier sexý and ber out-

touches tliat. one flnds af ter patient 8earch, burst is quite Pankhuistiam, and illogical,',
Here is a gem: as 1 we might expect; but wisi have a right

They will Milk him, milk him dry te ask that sueh: rogula'r c>ontributors as
And theyl]. look when ho is bankrupt the 'lP"t?' should keep w.ithin the boundePoe some otËer fleh to fry'l ý of deconey. Ilis 'Ilittlè joke" is no joke

what a useful. flsh 1111 YQU lirst Milk an.
him, th ou'milk him dry, and thon- GOAT.
you:ÊTY h ý I shall ask for this kind next Ottawa, Oct. 8the 1913.
time Ilin ilo, Matthews.

AgaIn- 4
TheyU food him on their eookiing, Mr. Coats te the Resc"clBad enough-to kill a eowIl

what, a tribute tû thé poor maný Il digoe- Te the Editors of The Civtiwn:tive Apparatus; the cow -dies, but the piti-,
fd human ýictimýstil! "rvi-ves, Thoge'who -have 'fôRàwéd ý the dis-

What If, a "VaPid Onu"1.' We are told eussîou on, the Civil Servie Co-oper-
in the dictionary. that Ilvapid" meansilèleail Or spiritleso.llý N, I<gnu.11 we knew atiý,e store'were relieved te :àëe Mr.

1) wu à kind of large, antelope. Mien Coatss latest stlatement of hi» posi-(11 w ar tola thut -the poor weak fDol who tion. 1 think est ol us, like Mr.m
gets one, DM hi$ lifc kas cause tû Owens were under the. impressionAt 1àîst,ýVë begin te understand Ouý poot. ythat one, if net the main, roaeon whySurely-we all of us agree that àày "poor
wêàk foull' *ho acqui es à dead, or oven a Mr. Coats opposed the admission of4r 

-the learSpirifléis ÉMU, would deserve all'the t'rue- any but cývi1 servants was
ing ý' ý thât wâîý ýoiîing Èo Éim. We areý thàt the service would losi controlhire, îÙ with the or. of the ekt rprise and it might be saidigý,n#qr of oueh schâillafing wit. eSkilbon 11 1 1 lm süre,. mustý be that'o iders were necessary -for ità
clever, tJýough 1 feel that the 'l.1 Poet 11 suécess. This misunderstanding . is te
O]lûuld bO -warued'tG 'Wdt awhile bdOze he be regretted but it was surely eXen#Feau eopy Bernard Shaw with impunity.
àudroeles may. tell thé licu.fo bé a ligoéd ableý Mr,. Coats in his,:ftrst letter
la lio12Y-p4Y1ý as he dé" ii Bei4ird'a saya that in hie opinion the liest ont-

new play, ee perhapa some day OUT Very side support (te the co-operative.
OWn Poet UW-Ratel ý May là
and Mr. Bhsvw May- lot'him eau it prà store) would come from the. Trade#..

.,an.d Labour Couiteil, be*mu th*
Fortyb-aeven kinâ of goato. Now COIMPil wOuld bring thé: Ucklut

we h ave it 111 1 Outr 11 fflt 11 le in the Agr!ý a clam and of previOUSI-Y
è1ilture Diapurtment, ana v likelly at the. maehilWperiment4l Parai, VëTi, àpe léarniq

ý,Êümûthing new avery day. Now, 1.'âidnt gays that we (the a
know there were 11 1orty-seven kind'A of the ability of the':

thaugh 1 de know abnýnt 57 Výari- tions to help usmate
*les of' e0mething elsë, 1 abnogt thluk
ai" ilpoétl n1ýght have. M840 k gligbt

oppositibu te the trade and labour
"Let nie warn you #éziile brotkea oYga4izatima ùs members wu natur-

'Gaiýnst the el youx funey tickleo,. ally 'attributed te tiie ruomi, ýut_:
That thé man -ç7.4o kneps a wiýo îe4

of pieklo& 11 linedabove, But apparently tbis :W .
1: vutuTe to lugpSt tý1î form ig nemr all wrong &ndýthe. corrut interprett- .

ee truth (ai men by the be. tien is that. givm - , Civù -Se antlis
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nounced success, ýma-ny more civil JOHN T.&MQ WT:LLER..
servants would be attracted to it; for The naine of J. L. Weller, enginecr in

charge of the building of the riew Wellandthe. clas ' s consciousnýss born of being ship canal, is to be suitably perpetuateil
a civil servant is less, compelling as in connection with that Btupéndous work.
-a motive than the- hope of redUeing The Pompany owning the tawn-site at the
the cost of living through dividends Lake Ontario terminus of the, great water-
from a paying concern, way has decided that the place shall bear

the naine "Port Weller. J'

E. D. EDDY. Job > n Laing Weller was Urn at Cobourg,
Ont., in 1862, his father having been wide-Ottawa, September 24, 1913. îy known as the owner of the Toronto-
Montreal stage lino in the pre-railroad
days. Onee the elder Weller drove Lard
Elgin from Toronto to Montreal in 86A GaUenge. hours, winning a large wager ae well as a

To the Editors of The Civilian: 91,11, modal froin his Excellency.
L Weller wound up, his edueation by

Dear Sir :-As a non-subscriber to, graduating Îrom the Royal Military Col-
The Civilian and who knows wbat loge at Kingston in 18193 with first class
help the inside service hua been to honors in every subject; and first prizes in

civil engineering, physies and artillery. Hethe outside service, and -s«ijàg the was an-engineer suceessively on the Trent
inside valley canal, the Murray canal and the

Cornwall and others of the St. LawrenceI hereby ëhallenge,.' Any mIembe - canals. In 1900 lie was appointed superin-the inside service at Ottawa oVer tending ou or of the Welland canal,fifty-five years ef:age to walk, heél whieh po.ittn.11he vaeated ta take chargiW
and tee, ten,, fiftèý 1 twenty, , or of the building of the grent ditoh now be-

ing rommenced. , In ý1908> whéu the,1emýtweeý-1!Ve milèg týany trophy the bankment of thé Cornwall canal gavé way)challenFer May su,99est. Mr. Wellex took charge of the reconstrup,-
Yeurs truly, tion and had vesselspas'f3lng again in à

time which made- the fàet the talk of theKEIT9 4ý, BARBER, en ne g world.
er. eeller hais found time? in his bumy

rnýe Clerk, îfe ta do considerable soldiekng. He
rapid promotion and wus senior major ofPt served Îli the North-West in 1885, winningthe ý59th Stormont and Glengarry régimentwhen lie traxisferred ta "xthe rýe ve of of-

Wheu future genergtions -inquire whyf 9 Port Weller wu so -named, -thé inter-
o"g, story of a brilliantly ecessfal aud
ÉWa"tie Caýadian publie servant will be

Harao, widow Of the »àlà, t84L
'chief clerk d thé Deeàdf.7

»ke4t of, and riqherièz, died i*, Ot.

;ttý*&, on fflk aged sevouà",Ven ?L J. 111ý BEARDIER
a 0(ýý of orguietop

Michael Gerald Nagle, twlusnle7earff 'a mumîéàans, Pwm, ôrgf=lutconneeted with th D Vis, Ottawa. Lemond la Piano,. S'Royal IÇ-orth-West 1 >40111hIl "'M rme;Llmn* R= u 2his haine in Ottawa on
forty- ye Idence--539 BUUUM.SrTrýM

sevot' yliars a elerk in the offté -of thé Y a W .- C e. A uA &P-'
tem ra , in
Chel th

voigity-
ep al, 1 and lis mot*& ,. stiWAU.
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Léague.sportà 1 J4,ýII 04" yvasma
PIý, De, Cou« qi ýPar]j , amont , of t4e,-Ppst qîfIçe eP&ý énî Il le%

and, erjo4,,Pe (ýoIWs 4%ve. xeturpcpd -£roraý captùrëd'§eeônd placeïn the liâ, for
total iiiiii *ýTi < TheÈ, 0,,-

I:Mt jMetÊndéý Thmàâ -MÈF'arlâiie, loi' won the relay race audone of thé
ïÉe ý]âePatùMerit ôï"tlie iiiteiýî0t. wùs wxxý' staff y 3&r. James Yau han, g.ot fwst,r4ýd àt Chrigt dhweh Oathéàrol dttàwd place. in b oth1'ýtW ',h 4If,ýý and bréad
to Miss jump's.

à4 giâted ili"il
Pk ié, e, wý tilàtý hlé *àK fa bù

Léow lhàneh a ùi».

"d .'héW'ë VI 4ý' "prevâl
ô *rien, 4, 4nsýeýi4 ýQ ýf é D4ýxf- and lif p
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4 ap

oh d f IWýý, 4C
bà*

wu in fine The]ýëîà
d4oktion tOkIÈIË,ýtW tried puy-
LIS Ma4tw ote*, *h« Mr4 oftén negli-

ew'football elubbwbPe4ý
iýed in 0' -àtý»*w ab'tke Ot-ttawa ta IýO

Md ix âtaYýing,,, tawa Eh«Iish Rugby leoOtball Club,,
for a Uttl'o W"e iii I)tta*a with hiwýsoni! 1%1M b04 e«Nt lâto existenee

through the efortg ol88VOMI
men ehiefly mý ýW'ýhe civil
vice) Who wore 01 «pûiion tlaatýi4 Ot-by Iégý

The esêntaiiog mule ÇL
_ty an

11-rt Maz- ICOIOýùeg, and also the Gànadi

'beur igame, 88 Played àý, £>nt"io and Que-
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hi bec., ý Inen
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PHONE RIDEAU M1

u, cellence
A" a bride hu> oberiâod secret senUmente go toý the fuzuùèiE« cf her:o"

ave ho, , planning to,h ýérmWn1 wooa lu certain etyloo, certain colour. -bomu. Wýd ý, ila rom it&ýùwm individualîty, -but maU4 theenthe ho , uzè exprm the modern t=denc3ýÀft horne,
If th«ë 'B'Ojz'e Place MO" than &nOther that the I£tt> bride un, obtwn, entire-, istbf.4é"

"qe mýhm' for averythimethât is modern. everythins that in soud and -be-tial,
-9"ted ho= id here, and to add-to the deair,atotk, qur Monthly P= t = cffý» a eg4vçuiet. oelf,,,Ve=Odern cw: Tt iethË7bbýMw the éd

'A LUKE
'p ;;X:7ý41ý' Rýd :si.

lé.
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Rugby fdteens. Montreal has a Dec, 4-Railway. LandEi vs. 1 ute'ri.or

leegue of six clubs playing this game,
With three matches every Saturdayi 'I),c. 8-Observatory vs. P. 0. Dept. and

It is'to hé hoped that the game will Agrieultural.

flourish in Ottawa. I)c4-, ý9--1nhAûr No. 1 vs. Customs.
Dec. 10-Amalgamated vs. Bureau..
Dec. 11-East Block Vs. Boýuw".
Dec. 12--eaUway Lands'". Mint.

Ottawa Alley Bowling. Dee. 15ý-1nùerior ND. 1 va. Çkboervatory.

The schedule for the Ottawa Alley, Dee. 16---GuBtoms ve. P. O.,Dept. ýand

for first half of seâ- AgrieulturaL ' Il ..
Bowlinà Léaglie Dec. 17---ý,Bureau lýà'st'tlocÊ.

Éon is as follows.- IS--Mint vs. Amalgamated.

elock vs. 19-Bailways vs. Observatory.

au Ve. Mint. Dec. 22-BaRway Lands vs. Customs.

10et. 23-Railways vo, Railway Lands.
oet. 24ýPO. Dept.. and Agrieultural ve.

Ë'T-Cutoins ve. Observatery. Interior ÊiIie Association of Ottawa.'

vs. PO. Dept. and Scores for October ük,
Ag-ficuit-dral.

Oct. '29--lut. No. 1 vs. Bureau. M0 600 .200 1ý1.

Mint. ."Ydë. -5ds. Yds,

Oet. S1--Amýa1gam&ted ve. 1 Railway, A. A. Çohoon ...... .... 33 34 32-99
ýL:Meçra0 

84 

31

Lands. k î

Nov. 3--Customff vo. East Bloek. 7W.,A. pv4y!. 31
Nov. î1lùtitné ai,

4-Obse"atory Yij. "Mînt.
Yùvý 5-%ýBurCau va. Railwa J. H. Brigly ....... 32 " 3.0--90

Novi 6-int. No, 1 va. .4Lmaî;_mated. j.'M. Roberts .. ... .. 30 30 29--ý»

x0Vý DîpÈ' an& Aecù1tilyai J H. Corry 28 29: 27-7i84
ÎÏ.; 26. 32-4S4

àà ý,è s, SQ 26, .21-83

Nm 11--customs vo, ACUL P, N. Wood 99 e7 '2&-82

..-Nový 12.-Bur"u va,,B»41way Lands. 'n.IU:reýktte -,27

And Atlkmultzal. ejpss

Nov. 17---0bseiýatdreý' "vo. 'Ràil-*dy seoMB'fÔr' 8stnràMýý 0CtàeY«ý

Land&
N", vs. 4ey go 200 1h.

V& P. 0. Dept. and -20:. 3" 532,

20--sailways.va,. stome 3a' 3Qý m"44

Noý. 21--Mint vm. Int. No. 1. W. A., Purdl. 90K '31-94
27 3"4

24--East Bl,>tkýVK Raflway Lub- B.

W B,
.31-88

Raît*
....... .. 26 20 az--4$7,.Nový ZS-Mint ým P. 0. »ept,.,aùd 1r1ý,a W. T1LouîpýoU à6 2q---ýr7

Dee. 1-î, 1041ated. Vo. oustoms.. A. MeGracken is 30--75

Dee. 2--iE;mw5t: k v& Pý « Dept and JI Our 29. 26-73

Dec. j-Buresn viL Observat ory. dui 19. el Qrý.

LADIÉ off, the CîMilý ý,2rvire and others yvill find

ýD1111STANDARD GLOVE CLEANER ,

0 Ob; It ac

b"*. It aem =Mt ýU0 1MV1ýs no 0"Wý 
BOTTLE.S Ud e. jid 14 dýU& Ste

The StoAbrd Drugg Store c4t. eidffl and Nickous $0LE


